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Soared gut of a Wife. up the logs into the mow, when an^pld j semi any one of the American $4 mm.th- 
mother hen pounced upon my legjt and lies ur weeklies with Tne Living Age f< r
picked mo until they bled.

(Ocncval ihvoiliCGG.

. jgb.. E! X» -ЙЬи X 2E2. ,

1‘atv, etc. 
Sheriffs bale.

(Geneva! i’uGincGo. •'j

•i year, invju ling the vxtra immUrs til 
1 threw UiywU upoi, the by. and the Utfr, botll I,;,.tl«id

after John had slid down the porch 
into a barrel of rain water, he came to 
me with one of my boots, my coat and 
one of the legs of my pants.

A LAUGHABLE STORY.
SAINT MARY’SLitteii а є-... Standard Portable Grist Mill.

CONVENT AND ACADEMY, H. WYSE’S,
NEWCASTLE., N. B. NEWCASTLE-

The narrative which I am about to 

% rite was told me one bleak cold night 

In a country parlor. It was one of 

those nights in midwinter, when the 

mind sweeps over the land, making 

everything tingle with its frosty breath, 

that ( was settled before a blazing fire, 

і irrounded by a jolly half dozen boys 
end an old bachelor—Joseph Green— 

about forty and eight years old.

bust;ні, aie the publishers. ha*. o:i hand, a super or as-.ottim-ut of
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CHATHAM I!!!c\'('il RAILWAY, і
READY - MADE CLOTHING.! Lierons AT CiOX-kBMIKNT HoCHL —The 

He found me co mi dete ly prostrated. j folio .vino js tin? n?.'y to n p tit:... :'io*n 
Part of my shirt, my hat, one leg of my tile Moncton W. V. T. V., a kin * the 
pants, vest .Uwktng», necktie' and one Ul.nt ,;„vmior tiiis tu ,h
boot were left behind.1 vowed then and there that I would И»»» from ^"' c, un,e?,t lb?use : - 
never go to see another girl, and 111 Coy:!: > r Horse,
die before I will. I i te.ler.cton, March M.

To be «old at Public Aiivtiou on 
Saturday the hist day of Xi.xembrr next,

at the <'hatha n lira 
in the County ot 
hums of 1- iiu-m aii.t

All the Fatale, IV.lit, lillv,
de.niind wlt ifbut-ver 01 
way Company of, in. an

-COMPItlSlNG- lv r xia- this day. at II. tVyVa
CJni.er the direction of the Ladies of 

the LoLi^roeTAt.oii of ijotre-Damv.
! T,US «N»Tl»t 1ЮЛ. situate l at a short dis 

No. ilimnljtrl.m.l, iwtwctu tu« , tan e tr.-m thv intere-.M-iiial .ailw.iy .Màiion. offers 
V o . ... K, ji. 111. to pareil.* gr. at la.-lilies for .r..eur.iio|or then

atmm L. if? vhl «ІГЄІІ » SU.id refilled, tilt! ll-ЄІ'.гі « 111 Ml loll.
atliam dran-li itan The coti.ee «
. the nuid j ,ij*h izmgiiifge

pupil t<> fill an

m x -ik si'ii \i:. prunes,
i’\ IIRAXDS.uR WtiES .LEMONS, 

(HIKES & mil НІ) Л I’l* LES,
іїлі^і nsj'UIm: an i’s,

< m:<>\ peel. sugar.
гіНІТКіі, I’M \s. RICK.

nxiii.KY, sin,і r m:,xs, 
Hors. PRESERVED, CINCKR,

IN' KI.KD I, \\1 S Г. i.NiiUES.
MARMAl.AhK. I'll tvLKs,

AU, KINDS SPICKS.
FANCY I'.IsctJI !’ * C XKE. 

МІЕЛИ OF ALL KINDS
Expected daily, Hauis Л- Bavoi..

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED.1 VELVET. the Chi 
-1 to all >1 lll-irtVJii

.V pu>iliuti III bov
Superior advantages, for French are afforded

jZr*III l.w pu.» le I III me l iv
ed it apled to .Jiuli y t he Y

! LMadam : 1 ; m dirci-ted by the I.i- v.f.
і (hivermir t'» aekm»\vle.lgv the it-v-ipt of 
: til** memorial of the mcuihcrei of the 
: XX’oiin ii’.s Ulm-.tian Temperance Society, 
І of M'Hiotuii, and tw as.-me them that i,.;

CHATHAM BRAI-.CH RAILWAY,Which h. is off-ring at pyi.'-a suitable to the
- :«*LI aivl all that appertains and belongs 

, tenant tueret-i.w.th th right oT way and all 
ii-1 Company, <-r to whi.-h tb, 
interest or e.-t ita. and a’.lth 

and estate of the said to mpany.a id j 
°yer whi.-li the ьаі«І I tailway pass.-s ; , 

», the - afdnn Houses, Storehouses and Ware
houses. lin.-ine House, lank House. Coal Mi-.l*, 1 
and other bn.Minus, situate at Chatham .-чаїion, ! 
ami at the Junction with the luîen-ohmial Kail- | 
way, and all the 1-а ids and .<rounds 0:1 which 
Bai l Buildups stand, end all the 
mises surrounding and in t 

the 'aid Company h;
, in the said County 
: with the Kail wav I

Exhibition Building1 at St John. Particular at eu 
Instrumental Mu-i

itii-n is -f і veil both to Vocal and 
Terms moderate. 

f--r tuiti.criiu о:na;iu:i. apply to ihe
Mu 111 Kit eUPMKlOR.

KS CO., DRANTFOnO. CANADAIt was just the very night without,to 
Make those within enjoy a gooâ,story, 

t » each of us had told his favorite story, 
t tve Mr. Green, and as he was a jolly 

«.Id fellow, we all looked for a jolly 

»;ory. We were somewhat surprised to 

l.ear him say, “I have no story that 

i/ould interest yon,” so we had to find 

« ther entertainments for a while, when 

« -no of the boys told me to ask him how 

it happened that he never got married. 

У I did.
14 Well, gentlemen,” he began, 44 it 

iTon't seem right for me to tell how 
І t happened, but as it is about myself I 

ilon’fc care mneh. You see, when I was 

poling, we had to walk as high as five 
i iiles to church and singing school, 

vhich was our chief amusement. But 
111 is don’t have anything to do with my 

I ot getting a wife, but I just wanted to 

i how yon that we had some trouble 
them days in getting our sport.

John Smith and I were like brothers, 

like “Mary and her little lamb,” 

t.here one went the other was sure to 

I o. So we went to see two sisters, and 

t і we were not the best boys imaginable, 

t îe old man took umbrage and wouldn’t 
t How us to come near the house, so we 

vonld see the girls to the end of the 

Line, and there we would have to take 

the final kiss.

We soon got tired of that sort of fun, 

lad I told John, on our way to singing 

school one night, that I was going into 
thfrhouse too.

He said the old man would run me 

out if I did.

I told him I was going to risk it any

how, let come what wôuld.
He said he would risk it if I would.
When we got to the end of the lane 

I told the girls we proposed going all 

the way.

They looked at each other in a way 

I didn't like too well, but said they— 

the old folks—would be in bed, so they 
didn’t care if we did.

They were more surprised yet, when 

I told them we thought of going in a 

little while, but all was quite quiet when 

we got to the house, wo had no trouble 

In getting into the kitchen.

Then and there we made our first 

court, and I made up my mind to ask 
Badie to be my wife the next time I 

came.

ADl-KLSS AATtk’jU л t.NCINt
Specially id-iiited tu the wants "I die 

Maritime Provinces.
XVM. (T ні.і v. writes ft" 

j 'TU. '■ I lie ,‘U hivu лїаїкі.ті 
I iHvli.ri.Y. TliC shill! ІМІІ
I iii.-h .v.ainlai.l .-hups 12 bibh. per h ur Die :ar- 

s look with мігр. і.-е tu svv it mill AO mail wi-rk 
WC.I.

Icn.- I.se li tters ‘rmn two largefannerV

MW In- IV till! J*
II-’1 тт&ШШШ(From the Daily TDv-raph.)

The location of the proposed exhibition j fully t-ynqvri iiizv.s v. ir?» their «lesirv t«»sup- ! 
Imihling will be the southwest of the drill j Vі 

shed, with thç main front to the west, i

Neweiisth*. A tig. і. 187v . r. N. S., Dc--.. 
M.ll wurks,<iiis 

Ihe 12

III Will.l.s 
il F.uiir 
. I leans Well

•US 1.1-е uper.liUV -ATtil Its auvouipniiyil.g 
evis. XX it 11 - * i-"t prepared to go to the ' 
full extent of total abstinence on all own- , 

over-looking the wharves, harbor and Car- ,„,„Si |,H X\U1 at all tom s endeavor t-« І 
I leton. The building will be (as per plan) further the pnncip’es of tempt ranon and 

in the form of a cross—220 feet from north subnet}. 1 have the honor to 1-е
Your obedient servant,

H. WiLMor, 1'riv. See.

Fish for Sale.Т;.е 9ab- riber h:n just renlcnishe.t hi* üt.«vit 
un i is SCiiSIle* VOU-18 ii. UXUvиічі.uary

! STEAMER LORNE.the
l-ipvls ami Vre | yj,
•a therewith, in j 
merest, situate - 

ol Northumberland together 
*n Track, іф-І the Kai s, •

■uers aim superstructures m every descript 
he same having I «ecu -fired Jbv me under and by . A

j virtue of an Exvi-uti'iii iikiiied uut of tiiu .Supreme j Chean ;or c 
: Court at the suit ol George Kitchen, against the . Chatham Jar. 
j said Chatham Branch flail way Company.
: Sheriff’s office, ) John Swkrif»',

Newcastle. - sheriff of'
21st July, 1»79. ) Northumberland

P. S.— Tiie a I n»ve Sale i* postjfoaed to 
the Thiid Day ol MAY, next, then to take 
the wiw hour and place 
theriffe Olfti-e. » Joiix Shkript,

Ntfweantie. - fheiitf of
1st Nov.. A. 1) 1879 I Northumberland

Low Prices emlii.-r offers for sale :olllli-Ctlu Id 20 Imsh. of 
M.l , and am 

t fi.ntr I luxe hal m 'i-y

1- have li.nl about 
new .41 :ll;‘aid

Mr. Ci ri:fa 
wheat gnamd In you- 

ad tu s .y i-"s ’ he ’be 
msv for n її ye ir...

VtU.KV: ftcr haxin- 1
1 ground by у чи" n w tail-1 nd Mi 1. 

you ga\e llic fl.'U fc piaf to tie* 
h vu 1-е її ii'f і.. 1 have ii" h
wli о it n ir il"iie or in it *v-:i« i.f r other 
slu-llid stun date arme -■ m gt 
otiivi war.

• w”il

ave anv і Bhb- 
i-i Hrl

Ma-kercl 1-е Ful l I y privât. 
L ' Morne 4 V-ІІ.Ч hlir 

Hi-r dimeusi.

contr tel lhe

Will.дії c.vituv

d tt. 
і J 1.1 ,-vr.

to south and 165 feet from east to west by j 
80 feet inclusive. The front position ex | 

tends 50 by 80 feet, with a lean oi 12 feet I 
on either side, making the width of tin- ! 
front section 104 feet. Tbe eaves extend I 
only one story, or the height of the gal- j

K -I Mackerel mm- li ».se і» 
11. Ін-а.іі .milto suit the Holidays. The stock eomjiriaes i-: part, ■ S|ev He

Bu,
lint ii.. Co Itlsh 
ash. 

n,'SO

.-.in- is ha it of f. Imsh

amnia A
L-siMti-m in saying

yiw nnin- g. du an- 
Л iMi.b ul LI..

.ÎAVMrs. J.vs. S. Cow ik,
üee’y xv. v. t. i;.,

Moncton, N. R.
l M ii

JAH cSic Latest and Newest 
►Styles of

NIJIIOLXS BXRDI.N. apjni.-atv)ii і-, і He .4 disc
2yl

Hcr V. N. в.
і ALBERT LIME.Ceasaaptiaa Cured.

iPungs & SleighsШШВВ GOODS, dais Ai"dn-ss, 
i. N. B. ..r

THE MAIN FRONT
is designed with two towers, 18 feet
square ; between these towers is the main ., ... , . ,
entrance divide,l into three ..peuinga « itl, I Last lu.han ,m::Si,.n:,rv_ me іопмп я ..f .1 j

1 simple vegetable, r tnedy tor the speedy ; 
ami permanent cure for Consumption, і 
Bmnclutis, Catarrh. Asthma, and all •

lid lor f..r ІІ-И-1Ї 
UMA" ", St lollAn old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an place a: ГНЕ A. B. LIME AHJ CEMENT CW. ' ngn «• W- rksI New and see iidlnml l’UN.i.S .nd .il.EliIll.iaie 
fu: sale al the chop of tiie bubivrilier, ot. J-diii J 
street, Chathaui\

WINCEYS,
CLOTHS,

LADIES’ CLOTHS, 
WOOL GOODS.

Arc uoxr prepared to furnish the r
circular tops, having two 6 feet wide, and 
one 12 feet wide by 13 feet, and 16 feet
high, respectively. < >n either si«le of these „„ . . . . .. .
are three 3 ft. 6 in. ,1,н.гз communicating 1 hroat a..<l t^.nK Ad. et„.,,.. .I»« l.ru.vr 
with the manager’s department, committee ! "J'1 гаЛ"»І«”ге ("V '^"“У “«• :
rooms, etc. Over the centre <l„or is a »11 nervou.C..in,,la,,,ts alter having te, t ,l

Moony supported by heavy brackets, £'^Гу^тГ'ії j
known to h's suffering fall nvs. Actuated • e—= 
by tiiis motive and a dt-sin.- to rvliuYt- 1 i-™ b* 
human siiiLriiikT, I will s«ml frv.- of vlr r.v 
to all who d.-siiv it. this r**. ;po, in Germ m 
French, or English with full directions f.-r 
preparing and asm/. Sent by mail by 
a-1dressing with st imp. naming this paper,
XV. XV Siierah, PoirerJ Pluck, і
Rocluctcr. У.

I Best Quality Selected Lime
» ! Bv the Саг L«».rl at all S'l 

: BKBTand iNTKRCOi.UM 
Lime differs from

: market - having peculiar c-euieiil qu 
і fi Tdeiis it like stun#-. Hiid makes it ii 

the action o: water, 
prove it, and is tile v

TivulVira! 
he i-ar іон о in hu.

•veil as the cheap.- t i 
all orders should bv 

TIIU
Manager A. B. Lime

жt| ^ ! Repairing, Painting & UphiLbri.ig,
,i'’,;.,S.Ar1nnmdsSi„ th. і BLACKSMITH WORK

GâNüRAL JOBBING

TEEOPS. S. DesB^ISAY
ATTOIMEYAT-LAW,

j C 0 N V E Y A N C E It, Ac . j

BATHURST. N. B.

E.” P. Williston,
AT ГО RNEY-AT-LAW.

I Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c^ —

YARNS, 4c., XTIONS ifj
This

aimes, wiiivh 
evious to ; 
nt to 111- і
iH'-ket

Ladies’ Nuw Camel's Hair
over which is a neat canopy, terminating 
with pediment and mansard roof, lighted 
and reflected with circular-headed win
dows. The towers have three tiers of 
windows terminating with pavillion roof. 
The entire building, with the exception of 
the main front, already described, is de
signed in two stories, with windows on 
the outside walls, with monitor lights 

tig immediately over the gallery posts, 
18 feet from the outer wall, affording 
ample light and ventilation.

THE DOME.
The grind central feature of the build

ing will be the dome, rising from the 
centre of the building 00 feet. The bas; 
at the junction of roof is 4І ft. square 
with hipped glass roof surmounted with 
cupola 20 ft. square, terminating with 
pavilion roof, flag staff, iron crest, etc., 
giving additional light and ventilation to 
the centre portion of the building, and, 
forming a most grand feature of the in 
terior as well as the exterior of the build-

It require-» і
HKAl’L.vr iiLT HATS, n i he mpr

ill 4"r і „ tliM/AItUI AOL uu-l SLEIGH business,pi'omN.
; itlteli.le.l tu oil Ii- ISO 11 11*1*- ler.nS.
і < »ld Vunys or olei,."hs.

purposes it. can 1-е fur 
k, L'llLAP, and ;h thi- 

icLiiizvi km.wti. 
addressed 

MA> M -IIKNKX .
Ai.'emeni Company,

Hillshoif, Albert L'ouu'y. J

nisheti by MIRAM1CHI STONE WORKS.lakrii in part payment for
!

ALEX. ROBINSON.
IN FASHIONABLE SHADES.

■ NORTH ESK, MIRAMICHI.
New Brunswick.

I Joseph Guoiifelluw-- - - - -Proprietor.
mile Stones and Building 
uy quantity desired at short

irks were 
-r that cliUMj ol

NOTICE.
; \ 75cv. pur van

Black I.-.v;tr< fryin 1(K*. per yard 
vet є* ns fro-u *'•0;.-.

Al.*-» «і .luuntity

Black Frcn'-h Merinos at 70c 
wo і th .51 00 pkJ 31.10.■h-

CLEARING o»r SALE. .SsîHiiï
---- ------------ 1 ;n lb- hai.ns о: л Magistrate f-»r Uolluviiuii.

BARGAINS 1

Offut.—Over Mr. John Brandon’*Store ; Knlrnnce 
bide Door.

Newcastle, 38 і ram ієні, N. 18.
V: ti

Black Ycl

<-f BlaoliptR and FlanneUThere are probably a hundred ur mere 
persons in this |П!І nei-.dibt.ring towns v ho 
daily suffer frvrtf the distressing vilci of 
kidney tr.mbb-<, who do n«»t know tlmt . 
Johnson's Anotlynr L'ninunt is almost a : 
чи re cure. In t-evere cases great rt-liif - 
may be obtained, if hot a perfect- cure.

We notice that agricultural newspapers 
all over the country are,now exposing the 

worthlessness of the Innjc packs of lmrse 
ami cattle powders. We put tile ball m 
motion and claim the credit of it. Sh»ri- 
ifan s Cuvalrij VomlUbnt Pointers are ab

I I / 1 It I.XI ATONES. Spi! 
x J Sbuie supplied in ;ii

Grind stones fmm the 
r.led one of і in- two Medals f 
rifucturi-.Hat the Ckntknm.al Exhibition

Chatham, Aug. 29tli ’79 Ми.i iXKK іІХ0..!. lltilltlXLiTO.V,! *.FURS BELOW GOST. i DUESSMAK1XU. above w

•i«»n in 11 ..
rp^-ted on account of the great depresATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC, 4c. MRS. JAMES COSMACK,:
îREATLY REDUCED PRICES, - BS5S5!SSSî'ssj: !

REMINGTON

FIRE ARMS
I WILL SELL ATOFFICE, UP-STAIRS, MoLaCHUN’S BUILDING, 

Water St. Chatham.NSW BUFFALO ROBES,
'

A. H. JOHNSON, she h.n assov 
! Maybe і ry. A ho ii 
I ve.ir :c! the bus 
I of being abh

will) her h*-r sister, Mies 

patrons ii

:r:;:Trnr.meil -ad Vntriinmed, CHEAP. all my Struk. consisting of: riem-e oi >uveral
and Js confident 

l butif^it \ les andsfy‘BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR.

iVOTAJiY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
Chatham, N. B.

dry goods,

VEen’sRead.y-MadeSlothing, | QUCCT Mil JjfT
BOOTS, SHOES, H ATS, CAPS, ! 0 I ! L L I 111 U J I U.

I

buying p"r"':uul ar* theo,,l>"ki,,J wor,h ; florae Bugs Below Cost. Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris 
Expa-itoa 1878.

At the rear of the main front, facing 
the east, there will be a triple entrance ot 
the same dimensions as the front, with 
entrance for drive way on the north an-1 
south wings, 16 by 16 ft. 
manager’s clerk’s AND COMMITTEE 1

The Supply Depot «f the entire bodily 
economy is the fct-uuaeh. There it

July *9. 77BOOTS & SHOES ІГССЗГІЗЗ, Provisions & Crockery; I I«i KS.T ЕСЖ CI CECÜ..DNOTICE. Robin'* Return, (Sung)... 
Tidal Waves, (Xlun-ean).. 
Swci-t Cir, mav I be ilivre7 
Angel's XVh 
One Sweet

Also a large lot nlI chat the manufacture of blood goes on,
■ nd upon activity of the great digestive ; 
organs dep.Mids in a great measure the i 
well being of the system. if its func
tions are interrupted by dvspepsia, bil- , 
lioildiiess and constipation supervene, the І С^Гг !vV e-b'---11 ^ 1 ' M'-n’s Tweed*. Coat
bl«*o-l becomes r.icagrc in quantity ami і 1 “k’’ '4"
poor in quality, the appetite і in paired, j 
nervous symptoms manifest themselves !
ami there'is a loss of flesh and vigor. As Stationery and School В ioks 
a means of stimulating and invigorating 
• lie stomach and remedying the above de- j 
ploiable state of tilings, Northrop «V Ly
man's Quinine Wine may be confidently 
relied upon by debilitated, dysp- ptie, and 
nervous .-offerers. Not only is it a tonic 
of great and certain merit, but a most \ 
agreeable one. It* flavor is imexception- і 
able and it contains no ingredients that j 
can prove harmful m any o n; using it.

- ROOMS—THE ART GALLERY.
On either side of the main entrance are 

located the manager’s committee and 
clerks’ rooms ; also the ladies and gentle 
men’s waiting rooms, with lavatory ami 
W. G. attached.

Directly over the main entrance is the 
art gallery, 35x80 feet, separate'l from the 
main gallery with open top partition eon 
nectiug the same with two folding doors 
having separate stair case, and which com
municate with the main entrance hall. 
Opposite this partition, on the inside or 
the main gallery, ami a most immediately 
under the centre dome, is located the band 
stand, the partition acting as a Sounding 
board throwing the volume of sound to ail 
parts of the building.

THE GALLERY.
There will be a gallery 18 ft. wide and 

16 ft. high around the entire badding, 
gained by six flights of platform stairs 7 
ft. wide, situated on eithwr corner of the

CHOICE LIQUORS. ( "iig<t ,-lim us) J ,v 
•th* r (ilo.Ji».)...:.7»e.

'.. 3-є

•l, ). ,.35u.

MALE WITH Aiqier "f I 
Kiss befu

i-eutless Ituse, 
(M.ir-lij.
I llloi lier*

їїv Mi :in every Style and Price.
»ro we part. (
, (XV'-r.le un-і MuA Bill will be présente 

the Legislature to autho 
; Cuuiiiy Vounci:, to

I at the next Sesxion o- 
rize the Noithumb«-rlanil

U. FLANAGAN. REEValisGTOMі її "z ( do
A WEEK in your own town, аіиі 

U* Las U no capital rUk«l. You can give 
iTOI ЇЙ I tiie Ьііііііієч* a trial without ex- 

pviiHt-.^ The best opjioi t

Y-u should try nothing else uni il you see for you 
>ell what )uii ran do at the business we offer. Ni 
room to explain here. You eau devote all your 
time or only vonr spare time .to the. nu-diiess, and 
make great pay for every hour that you work. !
Women make as much as men. Send for special j
private itrin* and particulars which we mail .rce. ! , ...
*> Outfit Lee. Don’t comp,ail» ol hard times whue ; Irunson i.lnshes ( . 
you a have >ueh a-han-e. Address Ц. HAL LET The 1 earlv Ih-w rood 
4VO..l-,.rltoiiU Maiue. I TlH-N wAmk mckr».

Hit or Mi-s, (do............
Is there no Ki'S f »

.......... ...............................35<L
XVatch (Wool - &. Music).;5c.My G run

I’inaore (Instrumental) 
êr I Duly a Word Love (XVords and 
-і. ; Kinbiem o I'onstancv. (Reiitu- 
, “ I’ll See lhat Your I -rave is Kvp 

V isions ol the " ‘ '
U-diig from 'li

ait. I Chorus)
Turkish Rex
ur s ot' hummer, (valse) ......................4»»c
Drift. (•>•».)..............V. ...40c

iazoiirka.)
ronfitizimka de Snl'iliy.. 40c. 

............. ......................50c.

GREE0M00R RIFLE,libCommercial, Travellers. Ped
dlers, or Hawkers,

uty, selling, )wddling, or 
uako regulations respect-

і ords and Music.)
ivevfc . Ue ):t c

5tuuitv eve
і-ur - raw is Kept Gleen( -’g)35c. ;
Bast, (.vnig and Chorus)..., 35e. I 

Cottoli 1

-resi-lents of the Com 
king therein and to i 

ing ;he same.
Dated 2.1, Ft Columbia Farge, Y.etirgtcn. D. C. 

Oct. ldt. 18 78, by Mr. Partello. 
t SCORE.

o ! lelds,) 'ong 1
40c•h. *90.

The ЮсLarge Stu. k of

dffUtlintl.і : 75 at.
74 at
75 at.

800 yards 
!>- 0 yards. 

100U yards.GROCERIES,It was now past the turn of the night, 

and as we had four miles to walk, I 

told John we would have to be going. 
So we stepped out on the porch, but 
lust as we did so, the sky was lit up by 
lightning,and one tremendous peal of 
thunder rolled along the mountain sides. 
Its echo had not died out in the far-off 
▼ales until the rain began to pour from 
the garnered fulness of tne clouds. We 
waited for it to stop until we were all 
sleepy, when the girls said we shoiikl 
go to bed in the little room at the head 
of the stairs which led out of the kitch
en, and as their father didn’t get up 
early, we could be home before the old 
folks were astir. So after bidding the 
girls a sweet good-night and wishing 

^ them pleasant dreams, and promising to 
come th next Saturday night we start
ed for Led.

We did not have far to go as the bed 
stood near the head of the stairs. John 
was soon in bed, but I always was a 
little slow, and full of curiosity I 
looking around the little room.

At last I thought I would sit down 
on a chest which was spread over with 
a nice white cloth, while I drew off my 
boots ; so down I sat, when, stars of the 
east, I went plump into a big custard 
pie. x

I thought John would die laughing, 
for he Said I had smashed the custard 
all to thunder and the platefright in 

, two.

224 Out of a Pobb.Lle 225
•"O'.Xu ЙТАМІ- Kult ll.Ll SI KAI EU VaT.VLUOVK.JOHN M'CURDY, M.D., Me U--night (.SHI4

-me m;i-iii the Bristli
est, ( -ong uni ClirtPl-.) ............

’ Argen ii e (Fantasia Muz auk ) 
Dashing Spray,....
A Mai'lcn's IVa-er.
T- e B:i іаі M vn li., 

rv Wax ся ....
I I'e.vit..........

'ІЄ* Fees. . .
Ki-.s (1*.ilka)

ileal Estate for Sale. —"ti,. 4„r

:.„ri B. RRMJMuToN & SONS,
Ilion, N. Y.

40c.r. „ , . . including Coined floods, Preserve, ic.
It proved most etlacMUH 111 rcmt<I> lllg HARDWARE, («Haas from 7.ХУ to 3UX15, Wh'dtsvlv PHYSICIAN AND SURGKvIN, 
weakness and nervousness when th - di- 1 Л Retail.) j ^
reutimiaarestrictlv a.lhervil to. ,X* #l, • Ô 1’1-- -''"If Sale low.
.„„-pecioaict g rear     CHATHAM. N. B.

Uni is ami fevers, billions ісм-itH* t iw-.r, ; <;|.AS^W.xi;l>n i.iug àt the' sa.,.e prices, as lie-_______________________________________________
ami the minor malarial complaints, dumb - for- th. a-han-e iu the Tariff. ПП All â klàllàlftin

.-..ні ag„erake,are -ra.u,,„7i і* u. ,.^2^ ^ і DR. CHANNINu S
.«ml tbc system fqrtihvd apainst their re- i _ . _ _
turn, [t ІЗ ail article whirl, bear» a time- ГЛСНАІШ DAVIDSON. 'I S 84 T S EL P СІ Г1 1 1 3

3UC

ÿV. j y«w York СЯсе ЬЗІ & 283 Broaltvay.

:EÈ ! REMINGTON
AtiHltl LiniAL €(b,

To X'«ld by 1’riv 
ч situât—l oi 

now occupied by the tiu

і Ik: 
lise

ate Contract --The Нон.-e and 
» the easterly side of yuvr-u ; !s,'v,-r>

lisvl iber. і I -b-t
Also 3 acres of Grass Laml on the westerly side 

of the Old Nap.au Road. * ►
For lovuis apply to

north, south aud east wings. The space 
<ff 44 ft. lietween the galleries is supported 
py arch and truss glide is, forming a seiin- j XVliinJI. ring Vllgeif

j Golden Chain,('i-h-
I Music oil the Wats-r. .

Mo .nlight. .. 
Ii»s (Lancers)

circle centering fmm the level of the gal
leries, being the most substantial as well 
the most ornamental and economical mode 
of modem construction. There will be 19 
of those arched principals to support th» 
roof, also forming a grand square of ground 
and transverse arches to support the cen
tral dome. The roof will he covered with 
shingles or slate aud gravel.

THE FLOORS
under the galleries and front wing will he 
of wood, raised a step above the centre 
portion, which will he asphalt ; the fuuuda 
tion is to !>e of stone and the superstruc
ture of wood. The front portion will Le 
graded to within 4 ft. of the sill or front 
entrance, giving rise to a flight of st. p- 
44 ft. wide, reached at the ends. Tiie 
grading to the, fruit will be a gradual 
ascent to about 10ft. above the street, 
leaving a clear space between the building 
and street of about 100 ft.

MACHINERY HALL—CATTLE SHED.
The drill shed, the main pot 

which has a clear story of 75x200 ft., is 
intended to l»e used for the machinery t<> 
allow for manufactures in course of opera
tion. This can he connected to the main 
building by a covered way.

The cattle shed is to he located to tin- 
east of the grounils and entered from 
Wentworth and Pitt streets.

The whole enclosure will oaver a space 
of 1,150x650 ft.

utti-icb) 15t
D ENCAN DAVIDSON. ,:;<v.

1>.
25«-

Chat ham. O -t. 1, 79.honored reputation, and ha-t proved its 
efficacy in mmdr.rlesK cases well calculai-

1.

FOR THE BLOOD.

CURES 
SYPHILIS,

Comercial House, :âg5E5E'L„
CHATHAM.

NEWL.V4TLK, N. ». і at the Mira- , 
ІЧ.Ч С will he I 

the prii-e j
ILIONT 1ST. Y.ed to put the rvni'-dial value of any

remedy to a crucial test. Ref re hing 
slct-p. increase I muscular forc«’ a gain in 
fle<h and nunt'l cheeifnlvess

"SA Hio ■ CONCK.t ГЯ .ХТЩ
TKACT OKKx1

MAN l K vu III! KsoKTIIBLEE & LOGAN, BSD JAMAICA
SCIiOEULA, SARSAPARILLA

a-"e anmiig 
the hle-8'ngs which it.confers. Intending 
pm chasers should not forget to ask for the 
Quinine Wine, prepared by Northrop & 
Lyman, ^Toronto. Sold by all Druggists.

LOW AN FATEiNT

I Illustrated Floral Guida, ! OAST STbLL SHOVEESX
'. A la-auli nl work. 100 Pages, One Colur.-.l FI .we і *
і Plate. ariilfiOu I Must і at і us, with 'e ri,.ii.i н uf | ^ / 'Ґ\ ҐЛ |
j the best Flowers and Vegetables, whh pries о I OvUw 1 O

Space tefbids the giving л _ - . . ..... . .seeds, a id I h-.w to grow th. in. ДЛ ft.r.i '-"ivk Cknt !
more te/timuny in this Vl AUI t A Rj П Г ûMlîY ' гітхмг. |u English or Genna'i

. v і V I»[4T-' ЛЧРЧ -pbe-c. inriavor of this great V I rll LL felt U I fill v I i \ IL'K’S îjEKDS ere th ■ b.->i in the iv<.rM
.. rvi.N., meti,viAe Is not une cer- I CrNTs "or postage will bay the Fi.okal Gt'iiiK t--l-

_______  t.tiuatt, however, from an j ling how to get them
ieniiiusit and well-known I The Flow, r and Vegetable Garden. 17‘- Paget, j

TUMORS, Phys.iian like l>r. Hes>e.\. , A ! ,s‘x Voti-ed Plate*, .пні many loin Ire i ring ax-
of Mbutreul, blilKcirnt u- і I 1 IF ■ ^ Ї If 1 1 » inys. vov 50 eenis in i-aper covers ; У 1.00 in j

----------- establish ita 8U|«eciority I leZ І А І Xer Зшу elegant eloth In German or Enulish.
pvr ippr\ib*VT ,,Vvr the numerous mix’- ' ek's Illustrate-1 Monthly Magazine -32 Pages, ;
Lo LAIiGLaila 1 turus called tilood Purifiers СГіП r AI І д кіг^ \A/| \|TeC? a •-oh ré. I Plate in tverv nimi-er and many tine j

OK THE offered by Druggists and rwn 'rtLL Мімі-/ VYІ м I C rt, Engravings. Prf.-e dl.25 a y«*ar ; Fve <• pies fur i
others Y I S5 u0. >p.-<-imen nuinliei- sent for 10 t ents ;

LIVER AND T. V. STUATTON, tjq. _____IB_____ IrUI c.|,l,s *..r 25
opf n.-v Montreal, Feb. 1st. ÎS77. ! A-ldresa, JAMl-IM VIt.'K,dlocln-Rter, ]". Y
oriiUs.v, і cannot but regard the

Unsurpassed
l»rvpared, as one of thv 
best possi hie combinations 
to constitute an effectual 
remedy, for the « 
i'-looa l.Kpui iti'*. s<> 
my exncriem-е leads 
with this remet!v, 1

VICK’\

ISALT-RHKVM,І ТИК NEW STOCK OFDOÜBLE IODIDES.1
'

ALLKecèiv-, d j-er “Eliza A.Kenney," fro:* Lircrpool,inuTlcrs’ (Column. F її-

.SPADES,.50 Bbls. Guinness PORTER qr’ts. 
j 30 do., do., “ pints. Made iviUnnit Welds <,і 111 x ct м.

PLO "W S ,
її o !-: s ,

.;3 I GARDEN & HORSE RAKES
lYCO'WRETR-',

:Reeolved per • Vi- toria," from Lon ion

HO Bills. Bass’ ALE, quarts. 
30 do., “ “ pints.

I-
iltiir 1 t ph-ments gen. rally,for Variety nnd 

cheapness.

Ueceived jo?r *• S. B. Wei.Ion," fr.-m I w.-rpool,
50 cases Hewnoy’s Old) JA

MAICA RUM.
iliiltuifrs., itlililfts, ctr.

"car ST
RHEUMATIC

AFEEUTIUNS, N L U Vi 1 і. (1 1 H !• 
:.7 BLADE STulfLT.You see we had to be awful quiet so 

that the old man wouldn’t hear.
I was now ready to get into bed, so I 

put out the light and picked up my 
boots thinking to put them in a more 
convenient place ; when down one of 
my feet went through a pipe hole, 
which had been covered with paper, 
up to “my very hip.

Now one part of me was up stairs, 
while the longest part was in the kitch

D. T. JOHNSTONE. by any in the trade.
DISEASES 
OF THE 

KIDNEYS, 
BLADDER 

AND
urinary

ORGANS,

lit Є.. Ii .-ТЛМ1- ruR I LLLSr;. VVKD V.UALuUVL. "Vu
Receivthl per S.S. “Moravian," .'roni l.lasgotv'

grci-.t vu lut
tent of РІІ

A call will convince the closest buyer; 30octaves 01 JScotch WHISKEY, testify to it.і 
ill the tie -till NEILSON’S

і Engine & Machine Works,
- Г1МІЕ UNDERSIGNKDxvt.uiil h.-gleave t<> іпГиг 

. 1 his Patrons and the Puha*- geuvrally that h
affections axCUn''id- V-' bargains are being uffered for the l* now prepared in furnish
rangeut skin ttfftvtions/в. Icaah-. I ’ wi)

3SSS21 W. B. HOWARD. jSPKCIFlCATIONSjГ.ЮГ
1?! tbeC шш"tef Oriuei oi VISIT THF і Fcf any d—vription of BmUing re : W"LBVeORBHULV, ft-Г..ПП ПГ » Г.Т І ^ PRICES REASONABLE, M ! MARINE AM) STATIONARY

S5ÏÏ STUDIO OF ART, engines,
that van be more / # " C

rncumiueudei us 
*uie, certain aud reliable, 
and I have every confidence 
that such a remedy fur gen
eral use, taking the place oi 
the many worthless nos
trums of the day. will l>c ; 
great boon to suffering hu- 

і inanity, and its u-e will be 
,A tended w th the most sat- 

jistactory results. It should 
be inviduableto persuhsbe
yond the reach of medical 

! advice, aud will, no doubt, 
nth Med і-

Chatham Livery Stables.THE ARCHITECT.
Mr. D. E. Dunham is the architect, hi-» 

design haying been selected out of several 
finished by four leading architects of this 
city. The plans reflect credit on him for 
the .adaptability in his designs to the style, 
convenience, requirements and outlay 
desired in the construction of such a 
building.

Regular Cya- licd t'. trains leaving and arriving at ,

P'-e. ived per S.S “ Victor!:;," from І.и.ч-І.ч:,
! 150 Half Chests Congou TEA, 

0fa StoM«* - - - ■ w=l“ *»*»• I 200 Cadies do., do.

n-1 t-. in.-ike and 
Tllie.lt iullC'l Wnl k,CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. M-r .s її -xv (irvpa1 

kin-ls ••! tl.e mule

•П.
As ray leg was very long it reached a 

■helf which was occupied by dishes, 
pans, coffee pots, etc., and turning it 
over, down it went with a tremendous 
crash.

The girls had not yet retired, and I 
could hear them laugh tit to split their 
•ides.

I felt awful ashamed, and was scared 
until my heart was in my throat,for I 
expected the old man every moment.

I extracted my leg from the confound
ed hole just in time, for the old lady 
looked into the kitchen from the 
door, and asked, “ What’s all this 
about ?”

The girls put her off as best they 
could and went to bed, while John was 
strangling himself under the cover to 
keep himself from laughing aloud.

We soon went off into the land of 
dreams, with the hope of waking up 
early. I wish I could tell you my 
dreams, but it would take too long.
One moment I would fancy myself by 
the side of S idie, sipping nectar from 
heaven bedewed lips, the next I would 
be flying from the old man, while he 
would be flourishing his cane above 
my 1 eal.

Tl is all came to an end by John 
giving me a kick.

On waking up and looking around T 
•aw John’s eyes as big as my fist, while 
the sun was beaming in at the window.

What to do we could not tell, for ue 
heard the old man having family 
•hip in the kitchen.

John looked out of the window and 
•aid we could get down over the roof.

44 Get out and dress as soon 
■ible,” he said.

So in my hurry my feet got caught 
in the bed clothes,out I went head fore
most, turned over, and down tho steps
until I struck the door which was fas- of The Lining Age for the weeks ending 
tened with a wooden button, and it giv- March 20th and 27th respectively, contain 
ing way,ont I rolled in front of the old the following articles : В shop Wilier-

He threw up both hands and cried, f"rce- “"ll Romance of Modern Гіаг.,1, -, , r- , — f - \ ■■
11 Lord save us !” for he thought I was * 'il ,L,£*tb"u“*- .»««• j
the devil. burgh ; The Halcyon s Nest, МастШчп ; N ^ -v-.-- w v ‘ ; •,

The old woman screamed until you A Wild Irish Girl, temple Bar; The ï-ÿ-E7. ■.
could have heard her a mile off. History of Writing, Something about }>^ .v^x ’;Y j

I was so scared and bewildered that I Milk, and Artiricial Production of Dia- ; ^ r " ^ - -

hare Wa™ng  ̂ ^ ЕіШ "5Ж

On but a shirt. y g Rtww ; Quarrell in a Library, and Mr. і ‘ . loXvv ■;$£&.’>-
When 1 heard the girls snickering,it Bnght “ a churchu,an* with ! '

made me mad, and 1 jumped up and instalments of “ He that will not when j ;
rushed out the door, leaving the great- he may,” by Mrs. Jliphant, aud “ Adam j
СГ part of my shirt on the door latch. and Eve,” by the author of “ Dorothy

Off I started for the bam, and when Fox ” 
half way through the yard the dog set As a New Volume logins with the uum- 
up a howl and made for me. к.,г,.і «н i • і ♦ +When I got into the barnyard I had furiA‘’nl 3rd- th‘3 18 1 t,me to 
to run through a flock of sheep, and ,ubemb«-
among them was an old ram, which For tift) two numbers of sixty four 
backed oflf a little and made for me ; large pages each (or more than 3.300 p 'ges 
with one bound l escaped hi» blows, a year), the subscription prùe .$8) is low; 
sprang into the barn and began to climb while for $10.50 the publisher, offer to

Chatham Branch Railway.loo o* o™. rw, & соч-
WHISKEY. '

1
j САТАПІІН,

xv it 11 or wi'huiit u,i!e , I.r fittiuua. fr«*n. 5 to 100 
k'.rse pMVver, for Mills, Mines or .steamlanils.hl.vReceived j.t*r H.S , “Hapnat ..'ii,*' f.»;:t Livt rpool, Cliathain. N. В 411. Xvril. 1ST!hiGeneral Smyth's Successor.

ale
N. zOpposite Masonic Hall 

Chatham. Checker Boards
At the MiRAMicin Bookstore.

j Wax Figures in Glass Shades
At tbe Mir «.vii. hi Uookst; re.

'
AND

ALL DISEASES 
RESULTING 

FROM A 
DEPRAVED 

AND 
IMPURE 

CON Di l i ON

OF TH E

BLOOD.

The Toronto Globed Ottawa Correspoml- 
•From reliable information it is SAW MILL WORKent says

learned that the Government have ap
pointed Major-Gèneral Luard as successor 
to Lieutenant-General Sir E l ward Selby

WINTER 1379-30.
Received per “Ada Barton,” fr- m Livvrj»<x)l,

AS and .чїісг Monday. Nuveih’-er lfth. T.- 'n- 
w will ru:; ou this luit way. m ccn;'réC;ù:--.n
with tne Intercolonial Itailvv

Smyth, in the position of chief officer in I (Sundays^exceptedi as full.»,vs 
Command of the Canadian forces. The j 
new Commander-in-Chief entered the 
ffrmv in' 1845, and was promoted to the 
rank of Major-Gener.àl in October, .1877.
He served in the Crimea in the 77th 
Regiment, from March, 1855, and on the 
staff as Brigade-Major to General 5tr.au- 
-beuzee, and Deputy Adjutant-General at 
headquarters from June, 1855, including 
tlfe siege aud fall of Sebastopol. He also 
served in China as Brigade-Major in the 
2nd Brigade in 1857-58, and was mention
ed in tbe despatch as being the first per
son on the walls of Canton.

C:\XK Ml a its
11 \IT

w \TF і ' ILLS, GANG 
Lo..PHOTOGRAPHS, літ: .i

'let's, s.- q. i tll. s , t ,,iik
'• as| ftti-4-l nr I run

MJLL SHIFTING n! ill siS-s and IvliytÈs, from 
i- inelt t<> і -; I » t iivh diu'iu-lY

_________ \H> v N D lMT.l.KYS ..lidl sizes.
KNIVES, FORKS. Nl'iHIV'S, І 

TEA-SEI'S. I'll AYS, CAKE ' 
and itltEAO 11 ASK EIX 

SLEIGH BELLS, and 
nlh.-r arliclvs

-, G 
h..;

TL-. wit:»G.X
.11. n'.i»"30 Octaves IRISH WHISKEY. |

ELECTRO-PLATING.GOING SOUTH. ---------- OK THE------------
room No 2

Am »y'i. avion 
!' :r. a. in. 

10.05 “
10 20 •• 
10.50 *'

^ i

Depart, 1.2 • in 
line’ll. Arrive 1 55 

“ Depart, 2. if. - 
Arrive, 2.45 “

STATIONS

CliathamJ

become ik pular xv 
.cal men throughout thv 
I country.

Kes|«ctfully your*, 
w. E. BKSsEY. M.D 

Beaver Hall Square.

Finest FinishReceived i*or S.S. •* Luucrvn.,” from Gla?g.)w, GK
III* vop.K,

-O.OetavesOi.u Scotch Whiskey,

150 Cases do., do., do., qts.irpts. ----------- AND MOST-----------

BRASS CASTINGSGOING NORTH.

Delicate Shade,n.., . , . w ..... . .. Noth. -- I>r. СЬаппш'Уз Sarsaparilla is
JXa.Iv expected r-or MU hi. la, from France ' \лГЦК bottle», with thé name blown in t
і o Octaves ralu& Dark lîllANDV, and reiaii» at ÿl.UU i^r h.»Ule, or Six U«.t 
20 \ Casks do., do., do. ! EX m ГЖЇПЖ*1

; Channing'H >arsaparilla and take no other.
readily obtained in v -,.ur Imnlity. addree# the 

j al Agent.

! Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,

(uf the beat quality at b wvsl prices.put up m 
he Glass,

ly, and 
fur Dr 

If not

No 3.
STATIONS. Ac< i.mvu’tion
Chatham, Depart 4.00 p. m.,
Chatham June., Arrive, 4.30 •*

Depart. 4.55 •* 
Arrive, 5.25 “

No. 4

11 45 p. m 
12.15 a. m. 
12.:» “ 
-I.f) “

1
. I beg to «-all tbe atrciir-ii.ii оГ^ЛІшен ami Lum- 

Ur.ler.s by l>ipress oi* і bci'inen to hit n w Macbiues, v u., n.yplated equal t<> new work. 
Mail pi-oinpl>y attended lo.AND

300 Cases, do., do., do., 
qts. <V pts.

! COMPOUND KDGER andSIN- 
! OLE EDO Ell, and my RE- 
j SA WIND MACHINES

Chatham,
Trail- leaves Cliathmn

IÎ. HEX DEBIT.

Pencil Touch,
Done by an Artist of 

Great Experience

Saturday ni^ht to con- 
Lxpress going South which runs only 
n; aud witii tin- Lx press going N.-rtii 
over at Cauipbi-iltoK until Monday 

The above Taldu is made up «n I. C. Rail 
Way t.me, xvlii< n is ul-out fix,- n.iuutes НІ.ШСІ 
than St. jouaau I ordinary іУІ.і*ат*сЬі Till 

All the above Tra ns stop at Nelson Station, both 
going uii-J return.ng.

Manurai-tnring Silversmith ami 
131 St. Peter struct, M

1 Electro-Piatt і

whi-h lie^ Daily exj*ected from Holland.
50 Quarter Casks GIN, 

400 Cases
FOR SALE LOW, BY

377 St. Paul Street. Montreal arc got Up е-хргечяіу ,,r the lumber business.
M\ iMg.-rs have m vv b., n miiiiiiigsn St John 

aiDi Mn .-mi-i-ln <>r і We-1 vc months and havv given 
--хччу suis .. і-..i d -ire ! .їй I I -cel pl.-a-e • to be 
it » •'«» t «. ref • to any of u.c Mil! ..wnvi-s w|,.. have 
V 111 l‘l1.111- • , Uind-dph and Baker
I...i.g A- IMHi.il I. Clark Bros.- . Fi'ms ,,l sue 
sl.-iiiding- as ire well able to ail і sc intending pur- 

1 am now ore pare I to snppiv tbe Pul-lb wr ! c,,:*sers as t -. vx b.-tt is Ье-і -or their interests andin 
SiijH-rior Qualitv Of regard to tin-prncf! ul superiority o: mv icachine

! f\ *\ІГ І ПІ* I overall mb.-vs. Mv
MOULDINGS IUoors' Wmdow?. Bl-n compou d or double machine

і HOUSE FINISHING,

Patronize Homedo.
He was in Halifax as military secretary 

to Lieutenant General Sir O’Grady Ha!y, 
after which he was Assistant Adjutant- 
General of the Northern Division in En
land, since which time he has bi en uneiu- I oi Tl ut’kJse, vu

Close connections 
senger Trains l-oth DA

have determined to continue tin- appoint- j «”L»ni:d
ment it is satisfactory that a non-partisan | *ФГ*Чік--п <7 ... ; tn
has been appointed,and not à partisan like ! M '<•••:./•■•, tt'utvu-nat,saml r, and іч Ua! i-ix
Major-General Doinville, father of the I T, Tl‘""ï JT■••’.«"'Ur-m'NL f aooco
member for King’s. N. Ii., in whose inter- j M.cda^iVul'tTJ-ЇЇwdnïïïà'rs.'" У<<" ! GLASSES,
est it is understood the influente of the ,, . , .Dominion Government h„ been ежю&І. ÆœftïïîîÜ

-------------- * ■ і»» ________ the trip Imili ways at one fare.

! CLEARING OFF MANUFACtimLEE & LOGAN,All freight for transportation oxer this road, if 
above Fourth (1th) Class, will be taken delivcrx ol 

! at the Cniou Wharf, Chatham, and foi war.ied ‘free 
tom House Entry uf oilier eh

are made with all pa> 
Y and XIUIIT oil the Inter

64! See specimens at the door.
SALE I45 and 47,

DOCK STREET, - - - ST JOHN, і
------- A LARGE STUCK OF-------

ployed. Since the Imperial Government

SPECTACLES! ! Work Boxes, 
j Writing De.-ke,

Dressing Cases,
Musical Albums,

Vases,
M erseham Pipes, 

Concertinas, 
Accordéons,

will ed.-C 10 nO-5 feet 
1 ou: KfNtrk whi.-h 
і Si cam M Ils •. limilud p.»t 

i::<»st w.irk" with th - f. w« 
half Ilm xvci.-li- .-f II.c •

p. r In.nr. p rv piired. My Sin- 
I ou gelling .,(, expressly i<>r

XXіi t ll :l \ ifW to (III the
For Picture Framing, etc.

T. K. COLPiTs, Pilot,i.-Artht. I

For Iuaidc or Outside. First Quality 
Shingles, ami to

Ріне oi ,V

i'-o -tjiaif 
ill ivi#4u-

as pos- i Игле and îdütch Lnmh:r, and ?:.- 
1 and Butt Clapboards.
і Scroll Sawing to any P.^cte 

TURNIN'3, &c.

1 I Vi- і *Illy t V 1. s V. s ,і, J x\COQUILLES, 
SPECTACLE CASES, 

OPTICAL GOODS,

i>\ ! lyiANCHESTER HOUSE. ' Nd MaCUIXL 

■» 1 'U. tin -k or deals' into IfKl.fl
.....r- І..хх-n 

їх- ТІ.I k-1 -,Tickets lor the Chatham Laiîwnv are sold ut ibv ; 
Jnm-rion .'talion (.-«> well as «t (Le t hatli.-.m end m ! 
the line) and all passengers are requested toprociir* I 
tlieiu If lure g ing 4.1! the Gars. Passengers who і 
яги not provided with Tickets will be charged extra !

Littell s Living Age.—The numbers

JUST OPENED
Ladies' Camel’s Hair and 

Felt Hats,

illlms and v-fim.itrs urn sited
Ж:,Г

»Haviifc u Moulding Machine I am pi 
і ppiy mouldings oi different patients. 

Іонні- work generally, at ivasonabie rat‘-a 
teeing sutioiaeliou.

• in- ! .
.'.Li lo «I

0 years 111 all th«be—імI
.itru -l. d lo_ гЯіЯАИИ-III bookstore. , Cigar and Cigarette Holders, <£c., &c. JAMES NEILSO.N.

Iiatli.-ttn, Minimi, hiBONN FT «1 HAT ЯІТЛРПЧ.
FLOWKRS FKATIIF.IiS. Ac.,

POINT LACK HR x if)
A NUN’S L..VK.T LINEN THRB.XD, 

BER1.1N WOni.s, A 
BER! IN WORK.

AHiam-c A Cruel WOOLS,

Agf-nuy for Lazarus aud Morris's “ Perfe. tyd Sp c- tu ORDERS SOLICITED AND AITEROEO TO 
call at the

Gold and Silver Watches and 
Jeweilry,

Clocks, Hlectro-Plated Ware.
Sash anti E)«tor Factor,.

- СНДГНД -
MONARCH

№шш?PUBLIC WHARF, - -
PETER LOGGIZ,

BILLIARD TABLES and a variety of-------- CONSIST!NO or---------
FANCY GCfbDS.agents for the Brunswick A Balke t 'o's.. Tea Sets 

d Billiard Tables and Bilihml Fiirtiisltings , ’
.Balls,Cues,Cue I ips,.. halk,Cement 1 

l'lieae tables are all Ht- ,
Monarch” Cushion, the ;

Cushion

Bill: irii Tables fur | 
write Us for prices, j 

I and uolored. hvi-ry 
supplied on short notice. 1 
lULONGA 1OLKY, |

22 Cliarlultu M. ht. John, N. В. I

C-let.rate 
I generally Cloth'
: Green Court Plaster, die 

te і with thv womleifiU •• 
vvrv ttiit-st, most El .Stic and truest

j l.ilwral 1‘rii'vs will be given for I'm 
- «nil Cellar wood suitable for making Saw 
I shingle. I*. I.

I op Pitchers,
Cake Baskets,

Butter Coolers,
Pickle Stands,

Castors,
Children’s Mugs, 

Napkin Rings, 
Spoons, 

Forks, &c.

W S. I.nooiE

$1,5001"
»gW-4A YEAR, or ; 

a day in x-our , 
No riek. !

I;;.ç de.
’ers

і -city 
M °

Any one can do the
to 42 an hour by devoting r-i • c TA *1 n /г ib“Lu; "хтьНГі'Е Engineers & Boiler Makei

”"red ХМІГ Glasgow, N. S„
die"» ^and * \ve t*HtlWult(}* Fit l'U Jïlli/l

V • a.hi free; vou can th^n &H-(l ІіоІІЄї'8, МІН (ХШІ ot/іЄГ M /

PofrtrOTliuAddreeeübOBGB chiner y.

Persons alsnit purchasing 
h.-me or public use should 

j Pool and l’agatell Balls 
thing iufthe Billiard line I..Matkeson &Cû.1 as we.l as 

my nntkv more 
van fail to 

wotk. You
Notice to Mill Ox/vnersthan tbe ftino 

an make rom 60

unt stated »b»ve 
fastCciED

T. M. HARRINGTON,
UK Subscriber is

TENT l.uu 

draWin,*

lish his RA
NG M>-

to manu

rigs and spar.- 
hing to try ibv 

ney making ever .-livre 
it and strictly honorable, 
o know all uliout the ts-st 
the publie, «end us 
d you lull parti-ulais 
" ides worth 8 ■ a.so f

pi* pared to fun 
-, uil.VGE fcllll'

I Hiring ti 
blu |«ariic»

-ГЄ it for tllClIl'Vlvvs.
The above is in use in «ex oral Mills on this River, 

and pet 
Full і

Chatham, 20th May,". 8.

Il'IN
thv

our evemn 
, costs not 

it for moi

want to

Cl I INI 
I s-lpply foe-VELVET

piano and organ, Photograph Frames,
w< uld iesi»e tfully announce that he is nrei ared 
to^^givc MUtilC LLsiUNB ou very reusi-ua-Ie j

ITeach.r of

ITHE fїї і" guaranteed.
eu by application to the Sub-

"eel natistacti'i 
iifurmatii.il giv

! ISAAC HARRISIN CHOICE VARIETY,
AT THE MIRASIICHI BOOKSTORE-

ree . »amj . 
make up y.-urm 
STINSON* CO

ROBERT Mu JUiRE.
WatwrHtieet, Chail am, N b

V■

і

POOR COPY
\

r
1V
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% *MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, MEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 15, 1880.
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